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citizen of the state to another within the territorial limits of 
"that state would be an invasion of the iltate's jurisdiction and 

could not be sustained, and it would be immaterial what the 
aiitecedent status of either buyer or seller was. There is in 

.' these police matters no su{!h thing as a divided sovereignty. 
Jurisdiction is v~ted entirely in either the state or the nation, 

'and not divided between the two." 
From ,an examination of the anthori'ties above cited and the cases 

referred to in the opinions of the ('ourts abo,'-e cited, it is my opinion 
that"the tract of land upon which the town of Hardin is located ceased 
to be'Indian country and was s~grt,gateC: from the Crow Indian reserva
tion 'at the time of the transfer of said lanos from the United Stateil 
Gove'rnment in fee, and that said tract properly became a portion of 
Yellowstone county and the state of Montana, and especially so in 
view"of the provisions of Section 2808, Revi~'ed Codes, providing that, 
that ',portion of the reservation upon which the town of Hardin is now 
locared was thereby made a part of Yellowstone county. In view of 
th'e above it is my opinion that although the town of Hardin is located 
withiiL "the exterior boundaries of the present Crow Indian Reservation 
Sltill' 'it' is not a po;:tion 'or part of such reservation, and is subject 
to ,'tliJe JaW's of the state, and that it not being a part of said reserva
tion"and being an integral part of Yellowstune {!ounty, Montana, that 
liquor licenses may be issued to residents of said town in accordance 
with 'existing state laws and that the town was properly incorporated 
and 'was rig1htly created a voting precinct by the. county commissioners 
of your county. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J, GALEN, 

Atorney General 

License, oil Telegraph Instruments. Telegraph Instruments, 
License On. Tax, on Telegraph Instruments, Interstate Busi
ness" no License. 

Chap, 61, Laws of 1911, does not impose a license tax upon 
telegraph instruments used in interstate business. The burden 
of proof, however, in case of contest is upon the telegraph 
company to show that the inst rument taxed was used in inter
state business. 

Hon. C, E. Kumpe, 
S,tate Examiner, 

Helena, Mont, 
Dear Silo: 

June 23, 1911. 

1. f!.Cknowl'3dge .receipt of your favor of May 29th,' in which you 
request an opinion from this office concerning the collection of license 
tax !!,pon telegral}h instruments under the provisions of Chap. 1, Sec. 
3, Laws of the Twelfth Legislative Assembly. J have delayed answer-
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lng your communication on account of the pendency in the supreme 
court of this state of the case of the state 01' )'[ontana Y. Western 
Union Telegraph Company, thinking that perhaps the decision of the 
supreme court in that case would have SDme bearing upon the propo"i' 
tion presented by your letter. However, that. case has beE'n determined. 
but the question involved here was not there passed UPDn. 

By the provisions of Sec. ~, Chap. 61. Laws of 1911, every tele
graph company dOing business in this i5tate shall pay a license of five 
<loHars per quarter for each instrument in use. From the correspond
ence enC'losed with your C'Ommunication, frem the offices of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company at Salt Lake, it is apparent that the 
company cOlltends that as their telegraph instrumenls are used in 
interstate commerce, that the same are not subject to the license tax 
provided for in said section. How('vpr, in view of the opinion rendered 
by the supreme court of this state in the case of State v. Rocky 
Mountain Bell Televhone Company, 27 l\'I'Ont.. 394, this question was 
passed upon and thE' rule laid dOW11 by the suprC'me court with refer
ence to a similar tax, the tax in that case, however involving a law 
similar La section 2 of said Chap. 61, Lawil of 1911, relating to tele
phone instruments, in which case the supreme court uses the follow
ing language: 

"Our conclusion, therefore, is that. the evident intention 
of the legislature in passing Section 4071 (Sec. 2773 Revised 
Codes, above) was to impose a license tax of seventy five 
cents on each telephone instrument used in purely local or 
intrastate business, and that as to those ll<;ed in interstate 
business it was intended to have no application whatever." 
Construing then, said Chapter 61, Laws of 1911, in the same man-

ner, it is my opinion that the evident 'intention of said chapter with 
reference to telegraph instruments, was to impose a license tax of five 
dollars a qu:arter \lIpon each telegrA.ph instrnment used in purely looo.l 
or intrastate business, and that suoh license tax does not apply to 
instruments used in inte-rstate business. Tn this conneclion, however, 
it is my opinion that the burden of proof is upon the telegraph com
pany to show what, if any of its instruments, are used in interstate 
bu&iness, and the cO'Unty, in collecting the tax, should impose same 
only upon the instmment<; used in tocal business. 

I herewith return the correspondellre transmitted with your letter, 
in accordan-ce with your request. 

Very truly your!>. 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 




